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$3500.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
Vi

TO BE SACRIFICED, EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD. Owning to numerous other busi
ness interests we have decided to sell out and close the Cheap Cash Store at Montpelier, 
Idaho. The entire stock must be sold includ-ing the fixtures, cases, iron safe, typ writer etc.
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Now is tue time tor the People oî Bear Lake to anticipate their wants and
lap in supplies tor the next two years

We will figure with any one wishing to take all or any part of this stock off our hands

No Goods will be taken back or money refunded.
Ladies Tailor 

Made Suits
1-2 Price

Shoes. Shoes. LadiesLadies

Kimoias
OvercoatsClothing We have the lurgest stock of shoes in 

Montpelier. All are to be closed ont 

every pair must be sold, 

time to shoe the wlile fan ily at small 

cost to you.

I*A] .ÎS

One Half 
Pricje

Wrappers« -

Wise men are 

always ready 

when opportun 

\ ity knocks at 

IA. their door to 

lake advantage 

of it and profit 

^ thereby. ' Here 

is your oppor
tunity fo cloth 
yourself for less 
money than 

you ever 
before.

^ busy.

No v is the

i -2 Price 

All ladies
111 33i per cent discoui ts

This includes all 

our mens, y oaths 
in d'boy s overcoats 

•Ve are showing 

ill the seasoio- 

best styles, the 

newest shades and 

Fur

»
?! Only a fsw left, 

good styles, your 

choice of

$35 00 suits for S17.50 
32 50 snits for Si 6.25 
25 on ui »s for S12.50 
18 50 suits for. -S9.25 
Hi 00 Hnits for. $8.00 

I 14 50 suits for. S7.25 
10.00 suits for. $5.00

m klmonas go 

at one half 

price.

;= on all ladies wrappers
■L »4

4
A.

rress GoodsfS? £• -VI
» jï;

hi Everything in ladh-s dress goods greatly 

reduced in pricepatterns, 
coats included. 

Mens $30.00 over
coats for . . $15.00

Ti)

S*s

MisessLadies

Waists

Mens $25.00 over

coats for. . S12.50 
Mens $20.00 over

coats for . . $10.00

M
Ladies Coats

1-2 Price

did Skirtsj
Get

Mens $10.00 over
coats for. .. $8.(30 All MissesOne lot, values 

from 69c to 41 
your choice 49c

Oue lot, values 

from $1 25 to 

$2.01)

choice for. 95c

Tue lot, values from $2.25 to $3 00 

yonr choice for

m$8.75Mens $13.50 overcoats for 

Mens $8 00 overcoats for-. 

Boj's $11 00 overcoa s for 

Boys $8 00 overcoat for. . 

Boys$6 00 overcoat for. . 

Boys 48.50 overcoat for. .

We have a small assortment of the 

last shipment'ou hand. They are the 

latest styles, roost fashionable material 

ind elegantly tailored make, 

men ns to you

$35 00 coats for...............

185.00 coats f r...........

21.00 coats for.............

*14 98 coats for.............

»12 50 coats for..........

$10 48 coats for.............

$7 08 coats for.............

$4 98 coats for...............

iS4.00
Skirts forS5.50

One lot mens 
mits containing 
all our $3 93, 
$4.98, $5.50 and «g. 
$0.50 suits. . k%jt 

Your choice for
$2.98 1

S4.00 Mens $3.00 and $4.C0 Douglas phoes

S2.25
Mens $4.50 high top shoes for............. $2.50

Mens $1.50 shoes for

One HalfS3.Q0 Thisfor
$1.25 yonrX. y \

Price $17.50

$12.50

$10.50

9Gc
toys Long Pants Suits

$1.50;

Ladies Dress Sk;-ts, m One lot boys long pants snits contain 

ing all snits up to $5.00.
$7.49[ M

Your choice
$6.25$2.75 .Awfor

F $5.24Ooe lot boys long pants suits contain
ing values from $<1.00 to $8.00. Your 

choice for.

One lot of mens 
suits containing 
all our $9.00, 
$9.98, 
and $11.00 suits 
Your choice for 

$7.00

..........$3.99

..........$2.49U$4.00 kTf'
One lot boys long pants snits contoin- 

ing all suits from $8 50 to $12.00. Your 

choice for

11 '.KT.

R$10.50 Baby Coats$5.00 m\V
Sfee? All baby coats for one 

half price
• S1.4£
• S1.25

Sic

Boys Î2.50 high top shoes for

Boys $2.00 shoes for ................

Boys $1.50 shoes for........................

Good assort
ment of boys 

W%/ short pants
suits, prices all 
reduced accord 
ingly.

J , , ■

bOne lot mens suits containing all 
*12.50 to $13.98 suit«. Your

•y Outing Flannell
.■/A

FA. ’ All 13 and 12fc outing for

All lOconting for................

All 8fc outing for...................

All 7c onting for...................

All 5c outing for................

$9.00 A achoice for 10cfj
One lot mens suiis containing all

Your
Everybody can afford a new skirt at 

these prices. They were Surprisingly 

low at the regular prices. Take them 

now for one half price.

$t4 00 skirts for 

10.50 skirts for.

7 50 skirts for.
h.00 skirts for.

5.50 skirts for.

4 50 skirts for.

3 00 skirts for.

1.98 skirts for

8c

U
; j

$14.5U to $15.40 suits, 

choice for..............................
: 6c

*$10.00 5c

R:7One lot mens suits containing all

Your
3e$7.00

$10.50 to $20.80 suits.
choice for..............................

' $5.25

S Gingham$14.00 $3.75
$3.00Overalls All 15 and 12|c gingham for

All 10c gingham for....................

AH 8|c gingham for......................

All calicoes for................................

$2.75 10cMens and 
Boys Caps

All Furs at 1-2 Price $2.25S 58c 81c85c Strauss overall« for. ... 

75e Z. C. M. I. overalls for 

t>5c waist overalls for............

$1.5058c 5cEverything we have goes at a great 

•acriflee. Think how cheap yon can 

nuy a gt od fur for now.

98c furs for .........................

$1 48 furs for....................

1.99 tnrs for..................
3 25 furs for ......................

5 98 furs for...................

10.49 furs for................
13 »9 fnrs for.............

99c35c
4c

All in one lot, values up to 98c your 

choice for
Ladies f,4.25 Red Crors shoes for.. S2.I5 

Ladies $3.98 Bed Cross shoes for. . .$2.75 

Ladies $3 48 Red Cross oxfords for $2.f0 

Ladies $3 00 Queen Quality shoes $?£fc 

Ladies $2.25 shoes for
Ladies $1.50 shoes for................................$1£P

Girls $198 Rtaoes for...

Infants $1 00 shoes for 

Infants 69c shoes for.
One lot Infants 50c soft sole Bhoes for 

choice
Ladies $1.50 wool lined shoes for. SI.'TO 
Ladies $1 25 wool lined shoes for 
All oxford prices reduced accordingly

Underwear Misses Coats
1-2 Price

25c 49c Infants Gaps 4
74c
99c All baby caps for 1-2 priceAll mens, womens 

and childrens 
underwear at 
greatly re
duced prices.

Sweaters $1.63.iüä The assortment is broken bat they 

are the newest styles you can find any 

where- It is like finding them to buy 

thym at these prices.

$11.00 coats for.

$7.98 coats for,

$7.48 coats for..

$8.98 coats for.

$5.98 coats for.

$3.98 coats for,

$1.25 $2.99m Coats Spool Cottont*. $5.25mOne lot mens and boys 

sweaters, values up 

I to f 1, you choice for. 25c
I . $1.10 $6.99

Coats spool cotton at 7 spools for... 25cCOc
$5.50

Knit Goods4Cc
$3.99

Silk Waists$3.74
25c Knit Goods at i-a Price

Hoods, Knit
Boys ShirtsBoys Waists $4.49

One lot of $3.95 waists in all 

colors. Your choice for..................
$3.99Fascinators,

Undershirts, elc . all go at 4 price
hawls,9ÏCOne lot boys shirts vaines up to 45c 

Your choice for
$1.99One lot boys waists containing values 

up to 45c. Your choice for
$1.49•; 25c19c
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I THE CHEAP CASH STORE*

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
'*• A * y—

Stores at Ft. Collins, Colo.; Rock Springs. Evanston, Cumberland Kemmerer. Wyo ; Pocataio, Honlpelier, Blacktoot, Preston, Waho;
Ogden, Logan and Bingham Canyan, Utah

*


